Optimized hemodynamics by implantation of a dual chamber pacemaker after heterotopic cardiac transplantation.
A patient who underwent prior heterotopic cardiac transplantation had persistent complaints of dyspnea, palpitations, and fatigue in spite of normal pump function of the donor heart. Repeated Holter monitoring excluded paroxysmal arrhythmias. It was thought that synchronization of both heart rates might alleviate his symptoms. The intrinsic heart rate of the donor heart was 90 beats/min, the recipient heart was 60 beats/min with acceleration up to 130 beats/min on exercise. A DDD pacemaker was implanted, the atrial lead was positioned in the right ventricule of the donor heart and the ventricular lead in the atrium of the recipient heart. Search for an optimal AV interval was evaluated by echo-Doppler and intraarterial pressure recordings. By increasing the AV interval from 125 to 300 msec, the maximum aortic flow velocity of the recipient heart increased from 1.0 to 1.2 m/sec. Left ventricular end-diastolic diameter remained unchanged, left ventricular end-systolic diameter decreased from 52 to 48 mm. Wall motion of the recipient left ventricle improved. At an AV interval of 125 msec there was alternate systolic contraction of both hearts, resulting in arterial pressure waves at a rate of 180/min. This did not relieve his symptoms and he complained further of headaches. At an AV interval of 300 msec contraction of the recipient heart just preceded that of the donor heart, resulting in arterial pressure waves at a rate of 90/min, normalization of the wave form, relief of symptoms, and improvement of exercise tolerance.